






DARK NIGHTS, DARK MORNINGS 

Keeping children safe online 





With the technological advances that had to be made during Covid, socializing from home 
was increased. This meant that young people were spending a lot more time on-line, gaming 
and socialising. We know are pupils like this form of social interaction and often rely on it 
heavily. However, it is important that we all consider how we can help keep young people to 
be safer online. Here is some information about what your child may enjoy online and what 
you can do to help keep them safer. 

PARENTAL ON-LINE 

SAFETY TIPS 

Online gaming 

Online games are social 
activities, and most have 
features that allow young 
people to chat with others 
whilst they play. 

For information about the 
positives of gaming, the risks 
of ‘in-game chat’ and 
measures you can take to help 
protect your child, watch this 
short video: 
In-game chat: a guide for 
parents and carers 

Sharing images 

and videos 
Young people often share 
images or ‘selfies’ and there is 
potential for some of those to 
be nude or nearly nude images. 
Young people share ‘nudes’ for 
a number of different reasons, 
and some situations are riskier 
than others. 

For information about the 
contexts in which images are 
shared and how best to 
respond, take a look at nude 
selfies: a parent’s guide. 

More 
information? 

Thinkuknow is the 
education programme from 
the National Crime Agency’s 
Child Protection Command 
CEOP (NCA-CEOP). Their 
aim is to protect children 
and young people from 
sexual abuse online. 

For more information, 
advice and guidance, visit 
their parents website and 
download their home 
activity worksheets for fun, 
online safety activities to do 
with your family. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_5-ij1jm9K8&feature=emb_title
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_5-ij1jm9K8&feature=emb_title
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/articles/Nude-selfies-a-parents-guide/
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/articles/Nude-selfies-a-parents-guide/
http://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/Support-tools/home-activity-worksheets/
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/Support-tools/home-activity-worksheets/


Steps you can take to help keep your child safer online 

Have an ongoing conversation: Continue to talk about the apps, games and sites they like to 
use, and what they like and don’t like and any concerns about being online. Discuss with them 
when to unfollow, block or report. 
For help starting this conversation, read having a conversation with your child. 

Make sure they know where to go for support: Remind your child they can always speak to 
you or an adult they trust if anything happens online that makes them feel worried or upset. 
Remind them that they won’t be in trouble at that you are there to help. For a breakdown of 
report services, visit: 

Supporting your child with reporting unwanted content online 

Make sure they know about NCA CEOP: Young people can report a concern about grooming 
or sexual abuse to NCA CEOP at  https://www.ceop.police.uk/safety-centre/ and get support 
from a specialist Child Protection Advisor. 

https://www.ceop.police.uk/safety-centre/


Equality Online 

The Women’s European Football Championships were a huge success, and the World Cup has 
held people’s gaze, however these two world stage events act as a timely reminder of how 
important it is to give everyone the respect they deserve online – regardless of gender, race, 
sexual orientation, religion, or anything else. 

Many sports people, including footballers often have as many online comments about their 
gender, skin colour or LGBTQ+ status as their footballing skills. The Global Equality 
Commission, together with National Online Safety had produced a guide to help young fans kick 
online discrimination into touch! 

In the guide you will find tips on several potential issues such as ‘pack mentality’, haters and 
discrimination. There are some top tips for spreading positivity, not prejudice. 

  Free Online Safety Guide | Equality Online National Online Safety 

  At High Grange School we teach students about respect for others and tolerance, however this 
needs to continue into the online world that students use.  

https://nationalonlinesafety.com/guides/equality-online?utm_campaign=WakeUpWednesday&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=219499961&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--e7noOfZq1vttqzsFxBvsq-LwYZRz3phbqc8KLjGHmiMRf1nJFUMHaGlHwbmnB1CiIJdGUunn2MwnY2NLWvSJWKDLKk3dilMBspsWMBZB3rnbrqw4&utm_content=219499961&utm_source=hs_email
https://nationalonlinesafety.com/guides/equality-online?utm_campaign=WakeUpWednesday&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=219499961&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--e7noOfZq1vttqzsFxBvsq-LwYZRz3phbqc8KLjGHmiMRf1nJFUMHaGlHwbmnB1CiIJdGUunn2MwnY2NLWvSJWKDLKk3dilMBspsWMBZB3rnbrqw4&utm_content=219499961&utm_source=hs_email


SAFEGUARDING ALERT – 

SNAPCHAP MEET UP 

     What is Meet Up? 
Snapchat’s newest feature adds an extra layer to their existing Snap 
Map feature by allowing users to get directions to their friend’s exact 
location. It pairs with Apple Maps and Google Maps apps, which show 
how long it would take someone to walk, drive, or use public transport 
to reach the address. Essentially – with the click of a few buttons, 
anyone is able to gain access to your workplace, school, or home 
address and the fastest route to get there. 
‘Meet Up’ is accessed by visiting a user’s profile to look at their 
location on Snap Map (a feature that is on by default). Once on the 
map, a user can access Meet Up by pressing the user’s Bitmoji (a 
cartoon version of the user that appears on their live location on the 
map) and choosing directions from either Apple or Google Maps. 

There has been widespread backlash at the release of this 
feature from people of all ages online, with many labelling it 
as ‘creepy’ and warning others of its existence. 

     What are the Risks? 
While Snapchat created previous features like Live Location to mitigate risks, there does not 
seem to be the same intention behind Meet Up. As with any location sharing app or platform, 
there is always a risk to sharing this personal information. 
Live location and/or addresses should only be shared with trusted family and 
friends. Revealing location or personal address could result in: 

• Random visits or appearances from other users who have not been invited.

• Another user screenshotting the address, using a second device to capture
location information, or sharing this information with others without the user’s
knowledge.

• A young person being coerced or pressured into sharing the feature with someone

they don’t know.

• Young people who are in unhealthy relationships or friendships unknowingly
exposing their location to their abusers.

• Unwanted visits from bullies, abusers or stalkers that could escalate into

forms of harassment, threats, or assault
For more information and safety tips click link below: 

SAFEGUARDING ALERT – Snapchat Meet Up - Image Safeguarding Group 

https://ineqe.com/2022/07/01/snapchat-meet-up/?utm_campaign=Ineqe%20Safeguarding%20Roundup&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=219037590&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8BPcdh4qMB-ut3D9i-6o2ZAno6vbI9CmijwTVyqIi6xoTxCHsW2c5GLxqATqGbf1N6NOfz7mHi1mXEPjCZUucHoTuxXrFeSjGwwWBr0fgntRkF5IE&utm_content=219037590&utm_source=hs_email



